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BANK be favorable there le little doubt that 
greater success will be achieved than I 
at any previous show. Considering that, 
it Is only a township show, the prize list 
is one of the bdht and most attractive In 
the land as regards the value of prizes 
offered. We mention a couple to show 
what this part of Ontario Is doing to en
courage the raising of speedy horses: i 
2.16 trot or pace,- *180; 2.60 trot or pare, 
*100; yearling colt race; half-mile heats, 
beat two In three, *16.

The Brock Township farmers are noted 
for raising the best In all classes of live 
stork. Horse fanciers as well as those 
who like to see choice poultry should not 
fall to pay this show a visit.

Rye—Dull; N6/Î western, S4c f.o.b. New
YCorn—Receipts, 1075; option market was 

.without transactions.
Sugar—Raw, steady ; fair refining, M6c 

to 3.50c; centrifugal, 86 test, J9oc to 4.00c; 
molasses sugar, 3.20c td 3.26c; refined, 
steady.

Coffee—Quiet; No. 7 Rio. 6%c: No. 4, 
Santos, 8%c.

Lend—Dull.
Wool—Quiet.
Hops—Quiet. .

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. Sept. 22.—Closing—Wheat 

—Spot, strong; No. 2 red western winter, 
7s 9d; No. 1 Cal., 8s Id; futures steady ; 
Sept. 7s 8%d; Dec., 7s Slid; March. 7a 
6%d.

Com—Spot quiet; American mixed, 7s 
5d: futures, quiet; Oct., 6s 10%d; Dec., 6s
9^eiour—Winter patents, steady, 29s Id.

Bacon—Cumberland cut, strong, 67s 6d: 
long clear middles, light, strong, 56s; do., 
heavy, strong, 63s 6d; short clear hacks, 
strong, 52s 6d; clear bellies, strong, 60s; 
shoulders, square, strong, 44s 6d.

Lard—Prime western. In tierce», strong, 
50s 6d; American refined, In palls, strong, 
60s 6d. Tallow—Prime city, firm, 29s.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. Sept. 22.—Butter—Firm ; 

receipts, 14,438; creamery specials," 24%c; 
extras 28c to 24c; third to firsts, 18c to
23c.

Cheese—Firm; unchanged: receipts, 11,-

Eggs—Firm; receipts 15,610; western sec
onds, »c to 21c.

Heavy Storing of Wheat 
■ Causes Weakness in

CE The Harris
Abattoir Company

i
i a

ESTABLISHED 1867.

$ 10,000,000 
5.000,000 

I....OVER 100,000,000

il. Trade Dull and Prices Lowest of 
Season—Sheep, Laitbs, Eas

ier—Hogs Hrm.Coming of Rain, as Expected, Will Permit Seed
ing—Corn Receipts Strong.ORONTO 
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■ / Limited, TorontoCIVIC SHURy INCREASES 
ABOUT 128,000 H YEAR

Receipts of live stock at the city mar
ket aa reported by the railway» totalled 
84 car load», H01 cattle. 1439 hogs, 2237 
sheep and lambs, and 96 calves. There 
were several lots of good cattle, especially 
a shipment of five car loads of Saskatch
ewan butchers' and exporters : but there 
were mauy Inferior and common to med
ium ' classes offered.

Trade was dull, with market slow and 
draggy.

Prices were lower all round, especially 
for exporters, which sold at lower quota
tions than at any time this season, the 
best on the market going at *4.50.

• Exporters,
Export steers soid at *4.50 per cwt., aud 

there were some good cattle sold at the 
above quotation. Bulls, *3.50 to *4 per 
cwt.

No. 2 red, 91c bid, new; No. 2 mixed, 90%o 
bid, new.

World Office,
Tuesday Evening. Sept. IB-

1 Ivernool wheat futures closed to-dav 
unchanged to Mid lower than yeaterday,
âIAt Chicago. Sept*1 wheat closed %c low- 

er. Sept, corn %c higher, and Sept, oats

^Winnipeg car lots to-day. 503; year

^frhlcago car lots to-day : Wheat, 
contract. 18. Corn, 400. 137. Oats, 368. 16.

Northwest cars to-day, 1230; last week, 
1*50; year ago, 770. ___

Stocks In Chicago elevators: Wheat, 7.- 
6*1 000; Increase 325,000. Corn, 1,939.000; In
crease 125,000. Oats, 2,784,000? Increase
^Chicago clearances : Wheat, 61X000; 
flour, 53.600; corn, 11,000; oats, none. 
Wheat and flour, 650,000. ~

Primaries : Wheat—To-day, 2j4O6^O0 
week 2.197,000: last year, -1.176.000; shlp- 
menti. 1.667.000, 948,000, UM.OW COrn- 
Thle Week. 621,000; last week M2.000: last 
vear, 1,221,000; shipments, VO400. 158,000; 
«0.000. Oats — Receipts, 1,031.000; ship
ments. 610.000.

Broomhall reports foreign crop condi
tions as follows: United Kingdom-Har
vesting of wheat Is dragging on account 
of the unfavorable weather. Threshing 
returns, however, are satisfactory In the 
best districts, but It Is generally claimed 
that returns will show that the crops are 
below last year. ., ,

France—The weather la favorable for 
harvesting which Is progressing satis
factorily. Estimates regarding reserves 
vary greatly.

Roumanie—The warm weather Is fav
oring growth of com. Estimates regard
ing yield are being lowered, as the crop 
already seeded Is In need of rain.

Bulgaria—The wheat crop is offflolally 
placed at 47.072,060 bush. The weather Is 
unfavorable for com.

Russia—There are some cases of cholera 
reported near Odessa, but stringent pre
cautions are being taken to prevent Its 
reaching that port.

Turkey—This country still continues to 
Import "wheat.

Italy-Private reports place the wheat 
crop at 144,000.000 bush.

Germany—Official Prussian report for 
Sept. 15 places condition of potatoes at 
76 per cent., against 78 last month. The 
offerings of new wheat are not large.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

'J
Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota

tions.

Barley—No. 2, buyers 59c; No. SX, 58c; 
No. 3, buyers 66c.

Oats—No. 2 white, 40c new, sellers; No. 2 
mixed, 39c new, bid.

Rye—78c buyers.

Bran—Sellers *17.50, bulk, outside. 
Shorts, *23.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Peas—No. *. buyers 90c bid.

' Corn—No. 1 yellow, no quotations.

Flopr—Ontario, 90» per cent, patent, 
sales *3.50 for export; Manitoba patent, 
special brands, *6; second patents, *5.40; 
strong bakers', *6,30.
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DEALERS IN

Meats, Poultry 
and Butter

2*5
Controllers Rather Staggered at 

Result of Their Own Efforts — 
Council Will Prune, Sure.

FreshTOOK EXCHANGE.
35

>

» JARVIS & Co
onto ?tock Exchange 

6 Princes St. 
London, Eng. 
«oyps edtf

IAt the conclusion of the civic salary 
deliberation last evening there was 
scarcely a member of the board of 
control but had his private doubts 
that the increases they have recom
mended will ever get thru- the council.
Controller Spence'and the mayor spoke yy, B. LHVAOK (Cattle), David Rowntreo, W. J. Bracken (Sheep) 

somewhat to this effect In the morning 
session, and Controller Hocken felt 
strongly of the same opinion in. the 

evening.
In the medical health department,

k %626.
1 ; lastND Butchers.

AThe best butchers' sdld at *4 to *4.60; 
medium, *3.76 to *4; cotrimon, *3 to *3.50; 
cannera, *1 to *1.50 per cWL; cows, *2.50 
to *3.50,

New York Gralu aud Produce.
NEW YORK, Sept. 22.—Flour—Receipts, 

44,229; exports, 19,653: sales, 6200; market 
quiet and about steady. Rye flour—Quiet. 
Buckwheat flour—Firm, *3.16 to *3.26 to 
tmrlve. Commeel—Steady. Rye—Uu n 
Barley—Easy. malting, 68c to 68c c.l.f. 
Buffalo; feeding. 66c to • 67c c.l.f. New

WESLEY DUNN, Established 1893
DOHERTY /-Feeders and Stockera.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw steady fair refining, 3.45c 

to 3.50c; centrifugal, 96 teat, 3.95c to 4.00c; 
molasses sugar, 3.20c to 3.25c; refined, , „ ,
steady: No. 6, 4.80c: No. 7, 4 75c; No. 8. I York.
4.70c; No. 9t 4.Hoc; No. 10, 4.55c; No. 11. Whi-at-ReceloU^ V’ .2™ ■ 
4.50c; No. là, 4.46c: No. 13, 4.40c; No. 14, ««; «ales, 2^00,(XX) futimos spot easy^

e.iee,s'Em Pi NsrS
wheat was firm early m the day, but 

under reporta of

REFERENCES: Dominion Bank, Bank of Toronto, R. G. Dunn, BradstreL 
TELEPHONES: W. Dunn, Residence, P. 184; W. B. Levack, Residence, P. 1156; 
Market. P. 1238.
Live Stock Communion Dealers, Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves and Hogs, Union 

Stock Yards and Western Cattle Market, Toronto, Canada.
A full staff of efficient salesmen and assistants In all departments ready

r eÆnth:*" 1 n° Hie* case °of SiM^^

Divisional Superintendent P Joimston ‘in^ormaUon requirel‘ôV'len^T.Lnr'and^ddre^1 aAdPwe will

whose salary was boosted from *1500 ma|1 t0 vou Weeklv a report of market conditions and prospects. Prompt 
to *1700, while the maximum for dlvl*- | returns will be made. Consignments solicited. Special attention to buying 
slonal superintendents was placed at , orders. Bill stock in your name, our care, wire-car number, and we will do 
*16001 On account of his extraordinary the rest.
efficiency, Dr. Sheard said that John-, "_____ _______
ston was practically a street commis- “
sloner. Of the other two divisional su
perintendents, Bromley stays at *1»00 
and Brown was raised from *1200 to 
*1400. Inspector Robert Awde was in
creased from *1100 to *1300.

Dr. Sheard recommended that John 
Jones, street commtssto'her, be retired 
on a three-year salary of *2700. 
board told him to state his reasons in 
a letter to the council.

evening Controller

Trade dull with few of good quality of
fering. Harry Murby reported the fol
lowing quotations : Beat feeders, 950 to 
1030 lbs. each, at *3.60 to *3.90 per cwt.; 
beet feeders, M0 to 960 lbs. each, at *3 to 
*3.50 ; best Stockers, 660 to 800 lbs. each, at 
*2.50 to *3; medium Stockers, 600 to 810 
lib. each, at *2.35 to *2.60; common stock- 
eft, 500 to 700 lbs. each, at *2 to *2 26. , 

Milkers and Springers.
‘There was a strong market for milkers 

and fprlngers, and altho a laige number 
wèfé offered, still more of the right kind 
would have found ready sale. Prices 
ranged from *30 to *65, the bulk of the 
best selling at an average of *50 to *55 
each. There were several farmers on the 
market that failed In getting a supply 
of cows.

nto Stock Exchange*

ALT \

•ka bought for invents 
In on all exchanges. New York Sugar Market.

Sugar—Raw, steady; fair reflulng, 3.45c 
to 8.50c; centrifugal, 96 test, 3.95c to 4.00c; 
molasses sugar, 3.20c to 3.25c; refined, 
steady.

eventually gave way 
rain In the southwest. Wall-street sell
ing, liberal western receipts and another 
poor export trade, closing He to lc net 
lower; Sept., «.OS'* to $1.09%. closed *1.08%; 
Dec., *1.08% to *1.09%, closed *1.08%; May, 
*1.09% to *1.10%, closed *1.09%.

Com—Receipts. 1076: spot, easy ;
2 R5c nominal elevator, and 85%c nominal 
delivered. Option market was without 
transactions, closing 3c lower on Sept, 
end 18c higher on Dec.; Sept, closed at 
85c: Dec. closed at 77c.

Oats—Receipts, 99.000: spot, steady: mix
ed. 26 to 32 lbs., 52%c: natural white, 26 
to 31 lbs.. 53c to 55c; clipped white. 32 to 
40 lbs., 56c to 61c.

Resin—Steady ; strained, 
good, *2.75.

Turpentine—Quiet.
Molasses—Quiet.
Freights to IJverpool—Steady.

ST., TORONTO «
N4-75SW. ‘ edtf

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures:
Wheat—September 98%c bid, October 

96%c bid, December 94%c bid.
Oats—September 39%c bid, October 38%c

iaOKERS, ETC. No.
Veal Calves.

Receipts light, with prices firm for any 
calves of good quality, but there were 
few of that class on the market. Prices 
ranged from S3 to *6.50 

Sheep and 
" Export sheep, *8.50 to *3.76; rams, *2.50 
to 43; lambs, *4 to *4.60 per cwt.

Hogs.
Mr. Harris reports the market firm but 

Unchanged In prices; selects fed and 
watered at *7 and lights rt *6.75.

Representative Sales.
Dunn & Levack sold IS butchers', 1030 

lbs. each, at *4.36 per cwt.; 5 butchers'. 
940 lbs. each, at *4.20; 1 butchers'. 1290 
lbs., at *4; 1 butchers', 1120 lbs., at *3.80"
1 butchers’, 1040 lbs., at *3.75; 8 butchers'. 
1030 lbs. each, at *3.60: 1 butchers’. 1190 
lbs., at *3.50; 1 butchers', 910 lbs., at *3.50:
5 butchers', 905 lbs. each, at *3.36: 3 butch
ers’. 1110 lbs. each, at *3.85; 10 butchers', 
890 lha. each, at *3.

E. Puddy bought 225 hogs at *6.85 f.o.b. 
cars at country points; 150 lambs at *4.50 
to *4.60.

McDonald & Hnlllgan sold 7 butchers", 
915 lbs. each, at *3.85 per cwt. : 9 butch
ers’, 1080 lbs. each, at *3.56; 2 butchers’, 
966 lbs. each, at *3.75: 21 butchers', 830 lbs 
each, at *3.30; 18 butchers’, 1000 lbs. each 
*3.30: 2 cows. 1045 lbs. ■each, at *2.75; 2 
at *3.25: 4 butchers', 1070 lbs. each, at 
cows. 1060 lbs. each, at *250 ; 3 cannera. 
930 lhs. each, at *1.75; 4 sheep, 130 lbs. 
each, at $3.75; 1 calf, 205 lbs., at $6.50; 6 
calves, 125 lbs. each, at *5.87%; 1 milker, 
at *58: 14 milkers, at *45 each: 2 milkers, 
at *45 each; 1 milker, at $37; 1 milker, at 
*30, and 1 milker at *34.

May bee, Wilson & Hall sold: 16 export
ers, '1400 lbs. each, at 64J0 per cwt. ; 18 
butchers’. 1140 lbs. each, at *4.50; 21 butch
ers’. U50 lbs. each, at *4.10: 11 butchers’. 
960 lbs. each, nt *4.12fl: 6 butchers’, 1100
lbs. each at *4: 19 butchers’. 1300 lb*, 
each, at *3.75 : 20 butchers'. 1300 lbs. each, 
at *3.75: 11. butchers'. 1160 lbs. each, at 
*3.75: 3 butchers'. 950 lbs. each, at *3.75: 
15 butchers'. 900 lhs. each, at *3.60; 6 
butchers’, 1100 lbs. each, at *4; 6 cows, 
1300 lbs. each, at *3.85; 2 cows. 1130 lbs 
each, at *2.25: 4 cows. 1040 lbs. each, at 
*3.60; 16 cows, 1020 lbs. each, at *2.50: 4 
cows, 1000 lbs. each, at *2.12%: 8 cows. 1000 
lbs. each, at $2.25; 3 cannera. 850 lbs. each, 
at *1.15: 1 canner, 940 lhs., at At: 6 can
nera, 800 to 900 lbs. each, at *1 to *2; 10 
lambs; 8" lbs. each, at *4.60; 11 sheep, 
lbs. each, at *3.60: 1 calf. 166 lba„ at 
*6 50: 1 milker, at *65; 1 milkeb, at *44: 1 
springer, nt *55: 1 springer, at $39: 3 
Springers, at *100 for the lot. They also 
bought one load on order for clients.

Wm. Crealock bought 1 load butchers’ 
at *3.75 to *4 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 800 lambs at *4.50: 
900 sheep at *3.00 per cwt. : 75 calves at 
*7 each, all o" wMrh n-o average .prices.

Market Notes.
Sidney Smith of Clinton was a visitor 

II* the market, locking much better.
Messrs. À. Y. Hall and James Dunn, 

who have been taking a holiday In the 
great Northwest for several weeks re
turned home on Saturday last. They 
speak In g'owing terms of that prosper
ous part of th" Dominion.

Brock Fair.
The Brock Township Fair will be held 

in Sunderland on Sept. 29 and 30. 1”08 
Geo. Beall, one of Sunderland’s most en
terprising business men, who Is well and 
favorably known to the live stock men of 
Ontario, Is president. Should the weather

LER&CO 1 tr :/ [m

REET WEST. bid.
per cwt.
Lambs.Stocks igeTaChicago Market.

J. P. Blckell A Co.. Lawtor Building, 
report the following fluctuations at" the 
Chicago Board of Trade to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.

The
5 WIRE TO COBALT 
Fire for quotations.

■ j
common to

•* ■ •iHockenWheat-
Sept. .. .............. 99% 1.00% 98% 98%

... 1.00% 1.01% 99% 99%
May ......................... 1.03%1.03% 1.02% 1.02%

Corn-
Sept..................
Dec...................
May .............

Oats—
Sept..................
Dec. .•............
May....................... 56%

Pork- 
Sept.

£51Last
placed the total Increase for the pres
ent Half year, roughly, at between 
*7000 and *8000, half of which, he said, g— 
went to the fire department. For a 
Whole year It would amount to nearly 
*20,000. This of qourse Included many 

which under the new system^ of 
Increased

B. Members of Standard 
W Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
1 18 Adelaide B.

r Toronto
Phone Main 7466 

<3 Exchange Place 
* Nsw ïosx Cm.

Dec LET US KNOW YOUR WANTS
2500Receipts of farm produce were 

bushels of grain and 30 loads of hay.
Wheat—One thousand six hundred bush

els sold as follows: 1500 bushels fall at 
90c: 100 bushels goose at 88c.

Barley—Four thousand cmfwyp mhmh 
Barey—Four hundred bushels sold at 

53c to 58c.
Oats—Five hundred bushels sold at 44c 

to 45c.
Dressed hogs—George Puddy bought 

several lots at *9.75 to *10 per cwt.
Hay—Thirty loads sold at *12 to *14 per 

ton.
.Potatoes—Prices easier at 65c to 70c per 

bag for car lots on track here. For farm
ers' lots, 60c to 65c per bag.

Market Net*.,
Joshua Ingham bought 130 lambs, alive, 

at *4.65 per cwt. ; 12 dressed hogs at $10 
per cwt.
Grain— '

W.heat, spring, bush 
WUest. fall, bush. .
WKeat, red. bush...
Wheat, goose, bush.
Rye. bushel ...............
Buckwheat, bushel 
Peas, bushel ....
Barley, buehel
Oats, bushel ........

Seed
Alslke. No. 1 quality 
Alslke. No. 2 quality.
Red clover, bush....

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per Jton .........................$12 00 to $14 00
Cattle hay, per ton............ 6 50
Straw, loose, ton.............-, 7 50
Straw bundled, toil...........13 Ou

Fruits and Vegetables -
Apples, per barrel 
Onions, per bag .,
Potatoes, bag ...

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.......... .$0 16 to $0 18
Spring chickens, lb ............ 0 12 0 15
Spring ducks, lb ...................0 12 0 16
Fowl, per lh

Dairy Pro du
Butter, per lb.............................
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen ...................;............
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt....$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt . .8 00 10 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 7 50 8 50
Beef, medium, cwt

■ Beef, common, cwt............... 3 00 5 00
0 08 0 10
6 50 8 50
6 00 7 00
'S 60 30 00

10 00

New York Lire Stock.
NEW YORK, Sept. 22. — Beeves—Re

ceipts. 1113; feeling steady ; dressed beef, 
steady ; native sides. 7c to 10%c; fancy, 
do., 10%c; Texan beef, 6c to 7c; Liverpool 
and London cables steady.

Calves—Receipts, 372; veals almost nomi
nal, but feeling steady ; westerns jand 
grassers, easy;

.... 76% 77% 75% 77%

.. 64% 65% 64%
64% 64

s' 48% 48% 4*
... 48% 48% 48% \ 4S%

51% 50% J 60%

35 15.35 15.35
45 IF.37 15.40
92 16.77 16.9»

WILLIAM ST.t TORONTO.Q14% .! MIXED.64
cases
classification, will not be 
again for two or three years.

45 1HARRY
MURBYSTAFF & Co The Canada North-West 

i and Company (Limited)
(incorporated in canada)

RETURN OF
COMMON STOCK CAPITAL

•r* Bank Building 
re, ONT.

grassers easy ; fair to choice veals, $8 to 
$9.75; grosser*, $3; western calves, $4.25.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 3518; sheep, 
slow; best lambs a shade lower; Others 
dull and 10c to 15c off; sheep, *2 to *4; 
lambs. $4.85 to $6.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 2344; 
quotations, $7 to $7.25 for state and Penn
sylvania hogs.

The Case of the Firemen.
Concerning the salary increases, the 

following letter from a correspondent 
Is worthy of note:

In looking over the report of the spe
cial committee on civic salaries there 
appears to be a great danger of Im
pairing the efficiency of the many de
partments, more especially the fire de
partment, being under strict discipline, 
as It Is. Why should this department be 
graded alonf the lines of clerical work
ers, there being a strict medical ex
amination. before entering the/flepart- 
ment, and, after this a man may not | Directors, a part passu return of *4.04 
suit the duties at all, which are prac- | per share of the Capital of the Com- 
tically continuous and at the same mon shares of the Company outatand- 
time decidedly dangerous? Ing, will—on or after the fifteenth day

First of all, the recommendation of October> 1#08—be Pep*la to the held- 
would compel a member to put In -U er| of luch ehare, „f record on the 
years In passing thru the grade were ot the Book, at the cloee ol
he to pass from one position to the .. „„ A , .other! which is impossible; on the other bu’in.e. on the Met day of August 

hand we find on closer observation 1»»8. upoi the pre.entatlon for en- 
that it would take about 38 years from doraement of their certificates of such 
date of appointment to the position of Common Stock—If on the London Reg- 
chief drawing full pay. To this add ister, to Edward Tremayne, Registrar, 
the age of the member at date of ap- at the office of the Canadian Paolflt
polntment, which Is 25 years, and you Railway Company *»-*« Charing
have a man 63 years old, or eight years to the Secretary?
beyond the age limit for pension, which Treasurer, at the Company’» Head Of. 
is 56 years. Is it not fair to assume flee,. 21 Jordan Street, Toronto, on ot 
that the department will naturally go after (BUT NOT BEFORE) the said 
to seed and efficiency such as we have °fnS®V>bnn„kt°Sne";
been aiming at shall surely fall. In pany wlll be oloiwl from Jlst of
the ordinary course of events it Is not August to the 16th day of October,
to be expected that a man Is to be 1908. 
promoted to a higher position before By order,
completing his grade.

Again, In the mgJter of retirement, 
an officer may retire thru being worn 
out. The head of the department se
lects the fittest man In every respect 
for the said position, but owing to the 
present proposition he will have to 
serve four years before he Is capable 
of filling the position vacated by the 
worn out member, which Is decidedly 
unfair. Then there are the engineers.
The assistant
$850 as a maximum, but on being por- 
moted goes back to $800 and works up 
to $900. Can this be Interpreted to be

...........  15.35

.. 15.37
... 16.92

Commission
Salesman

Feedersand 
Stocker* a 
Sped alty

Oct.
Jan. .. 

Ribs— 
Sept. .

tnd Debentures 

-and Properties .. 9.80 
.. 9.90 
.. 8.80

9.80 9.81 
9.80 9.80 
8.77 8.77

Oct.t feeling steady :Jan. ... 
Lard- 

Sept. 
Oct. ... 
Jan. ...

REN & CO. .. 16.20 10.20
.. 10.35 10.37
. 9.90 9.90

Comignmeat» soli
cited. Addreee— 
Western Cattle 

Market

10.20 10.20 
10.22 10.22 

9.81) 9.80
BUOKEK9.
Vow York « Chicago
uilding, 4 Colborne 
Toronto,

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Sept. 22.—Cattle—Receipts 

1000: mark it steady ; beeves, $3.66 
$3.50 to $5; weet- 

and feeders.

Notice 1» hereby given that In con
formity with the Company’s Acts an< 
under authority of a resolution of the

nl>Chicago Gossip.
Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mltch-

.$0 88 to $. to $7.60- Texas steers, 
cm. $3.20 to $5.FO; Stockers 
*2.60 to, *4.25; cows and heifers, *1.66 to 
*6.60; calves. *5.50 to *7.75.

Hogs—Receipts, about 12.000;____
y to strong; light, *6.60 to $7.30; mix
te. 65 to $7.45; heavy. *6-60 to *7.5»; 

rough, *6.00 to *0.85: good to choice heavy, 
*6.85 to *7.50; pigs, *4.50. to -*6.30.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts about 22^ 
000; market slow and weak ; native *215 
to *4.30; wenter» sheep, *2.25 to *4.30; 
yearlings *4.30 to *4.40; lambs, *3.25 to *5.70; 
western. $3.25 to $5.70; bulk of «alee, $6.90 
to $7.15.

606. 0 90

MAVBEE,WILSON & BALLell:0 90
Wheat—The steady undertone to for

eign markets had a strengthening Influ
ence here at the opening, and early prlcea 
showed a good advance, hut the con
tinued heavy receipts and the piling up 
of stocks Induced enough selling flnnl’y 
to cause pronounced weakness. There 
was some relief from the drought In the 
southwest, and prospects of more rain 
wlll enable seeding to he carried on.

Corn—The market ruled w-ak anil V wer 
under continued liquidation. Receipts 
continue heavy. There was some short 
covering in late trading, which brought 
about a pertlnl recovery.

Oats — There was a distinctly heavv 
undertone in oats, and the market ruled 
weak thruout.

Provisions were Influenced by weakn-ss 
In grains and considerable commission 
house liquidation In evidence.

Marshall. Bonder & Co. wired J. G. 
Ben tv at the close:

Wheat fluctuated nervously over lc to 
l%c a bushel range. Liverpool closed 
practically unchanged. Later the private 
reports of rain at a number of points In 
the winter whest belt and the un«ett’ed 
map became effective bearish argumente, 
A general rain, such as Is due after the 
long drought, would nut an end to the 
fears of a short winter wheet acreage. 
The Increase of nearly one minion bush
els in Mlnneanoils stocks for three dsv«. 

-and - an increase of eight and one-htlf 
millions In Bradstrect’s world’s availshle 
out a check on buying. Duluth and New 
York reported a little export business.

Corn was nervous thruout, closing with
out much change. " Private reports from 

_r^re. this state indicate a better outlook than
FARM PRODUCE, WHOLES’AL$& anticipated a little while ago. This Is

somewhat at variance wVh the
The prices quoted below are for first-- "J?' 

class quality ; lower grades sell at cot\ jl 
respondtngly lower quotations : ”
Hay, car lots, ton ....
Straw, car lots, ton...
Potatoes, car lots, bag 
Evaporated apples, lb 
Butter, separator, dairy ... 0 23
Putter, store lots ...................0 21
Butler, creamery, lb. roll».. 0 25 
Eggs, new laid, dozen .... 0 20 
- r.tese. large, lb.
Cheese, twin, lb .......................01"%
Honey, extracted

0 88ISON & Co. market0-84

cSSS‘"m'2K TOHONTO
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS. TORON- 

TO JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle nought and salt as "

commission. , ,,_
Farmers' shipments a tptaaitf.
UON'T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOP. INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 

will mall you our weekly market

0 70 stead

ft

...0 90 

. $ 53 fl 58 

.. 0 44

ST., TORONTO

ÎS Bought and Sold 
[Changes

<•1.T
0 45

ed .*7 00 to *7 40
6 75
5 50

6 50

LL & GO. . 5 00

8 00COR. YONGS AND

> /Hoard of Trade, 

merican and Cana- 
Continuou* grain 

ot wire to Chicago

and we
“references: Bank of Toronto and all 
auaintances. Represented In Winnipeg 
by II. A. MULLINS, ex-M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cat
tle Market. Toronto. Correspondence 
solicited.

micavo Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Sept. 22—Cattle—Receipts, 

about 6000; market weak; steers, *4.20 to 
*7.60; cows, *3.25 to *5.25; heifers *3 to 
*4.25: bulls, *2.50 to *4.60; calves, *3.50 to 
*8; stockers and feeders, $2.60 to *4.50 

Hogs—Receipts, about 12.000; market 
steady to 5c higher; choice heavy. *i.4* 
to *7.75: butchers'. *7.40 to $7.56; light mix
ed. $6.90 to $7.15; choice light, $7.20 to $7.30: 
packing, $6.90 toJ¥I.20; pigs, $3. io to $6.25; 
bulk of sales. $590 to $7.$5.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, about 22.- 
000; market steady ; sheep, $3.50 to 34.75 : 
yearlings, $4 to $4.50■ lambs, $3.50 to $3.70.

ac-

.$1 00 to $2 00
0 90 1 00

. 0 60 0 65
150

MCDONALD & KALUGANrln!py, Bairell 
ilengo. 0 10 0 u the Com-*

ed
Stock Commission Salesmen, West- 

Cattle Market, Office 96 Welllngton- 
avenue, Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Ex
change Building. Union Stock Yards, To
ronto Junction. Consignments of cattle, 
sheep and hogs are solicited. Careful and 
personal attention will be given to con
signments of stock. Quick sales .and 
prompt returns will be made. Correspon
dence solicited. Reference, Dominion 
Bank, Esther-street Branch. Telephone 
Park 787.
DAVID MCDONALD, T. HALLIGAN," 

3 Phone Park 1071

*0 25 to $0 28 Live
ern

0 25 0 28IERSON
PAIMY

> S. B. SYKES,
Secretary-Treasurer. 

Toronto, Canada, 11th August, 1908.
107$

DETORIT AFTER GRAIN TRADE.

DETROIT, Sept. 22.—A Milwaukee de
spatch says enough financial support has 
been secured by Edward C. Wall, presi- 

the Milwaukee Chamber of Com
merce, to make possible the erection of 
the largest grain elevator In the world 
In Milwaukee before Jan. 1, 1912 The plan 
Is to make Milwaukee the greatest prim- 

market of the country, Minneapolis 
Duluth not excepted. As the project 

wiii mean much to the railroads running 
Into Milwaukee, all have offered assist
ance. Mr. WalJ says that he- believes 
the amount necessary for the erection of 
the elevator, which Is In the neighborhood 
of $1,500,000 to $2.000,000, will be ovêr-sub- 
ecrlbed four or five times.

ACCOUNTANTS, 
irantee Building
' WEST, TORONTO 

7014.

5 00 7 00

dent ofLambs, _ spring, per lb
Mutton, light, cwt........
Veals, common, cwt..
Veals, prime, cwt...........
Dressed hogs, cwt...................9 50

in the best Interest of above positions? 
We think not.

Then come the electricians. It Is 
recommended that they should start 
at *700 as a minimurrf, *850 as a maxi
mum, while the private concerns In 
our city are paying 27 cents per hour 
for ten hours per day. time and a half 
for overtime; while in the former case 
eviby alternate week they put in the 

hours as the firemen, and In

138

Phone Park 175.

r~
NOTICE. ary

and t
is recommended forALT COMPANY ealers* esllmat» of 721.iWl.rnn for the state 

s compared with .It’.nnn nnn a - nEm. 
-he weekly Iowa weather bulletin re
ports 75 per cent, of th. rrnn safe, nod 
with soother week of favorable weather 
the bulk of It wlll h- out of danger 
from frost. The cash market Is a shade 
higher.

Oats—There was no material change In 
oat values, trade being verv dull thru
out the day.

Provisions ruled lower under a fair vol
ume of selling. Some buying early was 
credited to packers. Aside from that, 
good support was lacking. The Invest
ment demand wns small. Weakness In 
grain seemed to be the chief depressing 
facto#". There are 22.000 hogs estimated 
for to-morrow.

J. R. Heintz & Co. wired K. B. Holden:
wheat—The cash demand In all md —- 

ary markets was good. There are practi
cally no changes In the underlying situa
tion. Complaints of dry weather con
tinue. which prevents the fall seeding. 
The Northwest wires that the culmina
tion of the big receipts ’vtll he reached 
by the last of this week. The market has 
been exceedingly nervous all day.

Corn—Great efforts are help»- made to 
iret all the corn forward poss'h1" to meet 
the September shorts. The continued dry 
weather has forced the crop to mature. 
Rand most of It Is out of the way of, 
frosts.

Oats—Steady : no new features; receipts, 
38 cars. 16 contract. There was a 'ItMo 
selling by cash houses. The market looks 
to us as tho it would work some lower; 
hut don't get" short of It.

Provisions w-re dull, the whole list selt- 
ing lower : both packers and commission 
houses sold. We feel friendly to Janu
ary product, and on ary good set-back 
would advise purchases.

H. P. KENNEDYed.
Live Stock Commission Dealer

Office I Western Cattle-Market, Toronto 
(Room 17), also Union Stock Yards, 

* Toronto Junction. / "
-All classes of Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and 

Lambs and Calves bought and jold on 
commission. X

Salesmen: Arthur Quinn and Fred 
O. Boyle.

References: Dominion Bank, R. O. 
Dun and Bradstreet.

Dally Market Reports seat to cnatotn-

dollars"larel?** 30t^P,(’m- 

- ta red on the Capital
,ami cheques for A- 

led on or about Oct
eiin T„r“0rt on u*a 

in Toronto on tho
1 he books will be

■ the 1st of October,

$10 50 to *11 00 same
case of trouble all have to turn olit. 
Why not pay this branch of the ser
vice equal to other cities? The chief 
In submitting his estimates positively 
placed a high valuation on the above 
positions, as well as upon the men 
filling them.

5 50 6 IX) 4#A. 0 70 o ;5
PASTURES AFFECTMILK SUPPLY0 07m BROKEN-DOWN MEN0 24

0 22 Dry Weather Has Made th* Winter’» 
Feed on Farm a Question Again.

0 21 f
0 31

9 13% 0 14
A prominent farmer was In town 

yesterday and says that the failure of 
the turnip crop, the withering up of 
the com fields and the scarcity of late 
pasture. Is seriously curtailing the out
look for a big milk supply this win

ter.

I’ard. 0 14 l Dangerous Power.1 ,E- ROBIN, 
sslstant

0 09 0 10 Take Thi» Belt for What it le Worth, Wear It Until 
You Are Cured, Then Pay Me.

Secretary. Now, in conclusion^ Just let us look ers. 
at section 6, under 'the head lines ——
(board to be supreme) : “All appoint
ments, promotions and increase® of
salaries' to or In any department are THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY, 4 
to be made by the board of control on “
the recommendation of the head of the 
department.’’ Now, what does this 
mean? Are we, for instance, to go back 
to the system of years ago, when every 
member of the committee and members 
of council also, received with a smile,, 
were entitled to get a man, on In turn, 
with a quiet hint to overlook as much 
as possible, as the young fellow has TUPRAPION Nfl Is 
a host of frie"ds in the w a etc/’ J. r^T.bl/.C bm.1 YaVÎ«u d7yr=n.?, 4 
In the case of a protmotlon the chief nuum»«11 diicharges,«uperiedin*injection», the 5 
may report in the very best Interests of »•* of which does irreparable harm by laying the a 
the department, but an opposing can- fanadation of stricture and other aoriout ditea let. e 
didate may have a strong line on the 
board of control. "Just here we admit 
the results are doubtful."

Among the citizens of Toronto to
day there Is many an honest, well- 
behaved young man, who perhaps 
knows nothing of the wirepulling 
methods of our city, but can get an
honest recommendation from his em- TUCPADIAM Kin Qj 
ployer, also one from his clergyman, I Fl Ea R/A1 I Im iMy, O a 
which entitles him to consideration In §
securing a position on the fire depart- worry, orerworh. ifte hoiS, eac-.,«, ac. 'îtH. 
ment, making a first class man. series lorprisiog power in restoring strength and N

Is it not necessary that In this, one Ti*°” ,*? tho* suffering from enervati.iK influ- ~ 
of our most important civic depart- «■«» « l<*e res.dence in hot, unhealthy climate., fl 
mentg, the present conditions still pre- TUFPADIQM )' ?
vail, Carrying aa it does the reputation Chemists throughout the wodtL Price in England ® 
of being not only w'ell managed, but 18 per packet. In ordering, state which of (he 5 
the cheapest fire department on the three numbers required, and observe above Trade ! 
root input ? Mm*, which is a far.simile of word ‘THuaAPioN’

sent appears os British Government Stamp (in a* 
White letters on s red ground) affixed to etery M 
package by order of His Majesty’s Hon. Commis- 3 
■oners, and without which it is s forgery. &

s.
Hide* and Skin*.

Prices revised <laily by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front - street, Wholesale 
Dealers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 inspected steers, 60 

lbs. u

Tal languages. He
LS6flan<VliS LLB- 
,, J- Hp organlz-
rro"?h.00i' an(1 haa 
/est In educatlon- 
iber of
1‘rsitv

*

You who are old while young, whose vV 
tality is gone, whose nerves are shattered, 
who find life burdensome, I can cure you 
with electricity, as I have cured thousands 
of others. I can make the blood circulate in 

» your veins, the nerves tingle with vigorous 
£ life, and tha spirit of energy show itself in 

every move of your body. My

dr. McLaughlins

ELECTRIC BELT

if$0 09,/4 to $.... •t
No. 2 inspected

lbs. up ..............
No. 1 Inspected cows 
No. 2 Inspected cows 
No. 3 Inspected cows and

bulls ................................................. 0 07
Country hides, cured .............0 08
Calfskins, city ..........
Calfskins, country .
•Horsehldes, No. 1...
Horsehair, per lb...;
Tallow, per lb.............
Sheepskins ........ ...........
Wool, unwashed ....
Wool, washed ..............
Lambskins ....................
Shearlings ....................

It Is felt by the milk producers In 
York County that the old prices of *1.55 
for thé "winter and *1.35 for the summer 
months must be maintained, and they 
are earnest In their demands ifor such 
a new contract. The dealers, in view 
of the situation, must recognize the 
comparative cheapness of these prices 
and close before the first of the month.

steers, 60 yfhe school . 0 08% . o on 
. 0 08

senate, 
vojufiteer in 
t at This successful aid highly popular remedy, used j 

I* the Continental Hospitals by Ricerd, kostan, ~ 
jobert, Velpeau and others, combines all the *3 
desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the kind, ** 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed. g

RM 186°'
ed ,Hii;eway lTl 
r.“ the 13th Bat- 
: rlrs. tnd' is a re.

shooting.
nd^-QWimt,ledon 
"and won
18X1 if® and 

5X1 he rommand-
^ Wim^edon.

*"«es'Vlf75 am Sl8*"

• boon president
f tethe

Association. As
* tho Veterans’ 

Andrew's
Master 

and 
widely

with th? 
the Ross

0 08%
0 12 (5Î0 11
2 75
0 29 Laat Week for Muakoka Express.

After a very successful season, the 
Grand Trunk announce the withdraw
al after Sept. 26 of the famous Mus- 
koka expresses. Comenctng Monday, 
Sept. 28, connections will be made 
with 8 a-m. train from Toronto and 
train arriving Toronto 3.25 p.m. It Is 
not too late to rntike a side trip from 
Toronto. The weather Is delightful 
and the autumn coloring beyond des
cription. Plenty good hotels still open. 
For tickets and full Information call 
at City Office, northwest corner King 
and Ydnge-streets._____________

Michael Enright died at the entrance 
of the hospital at Kingston.

Ten Chinamen tried to beguile the 
federal authorities at Montreal Into ad
mitting them into Canada, but were 
foiled and are now in bond on the El- 
der-Dempster steamer Bomu, and will 
be deported to Mexico.

The AberdeA 
the allegation "t 
In Canada Is being imperilled by Bri
tish competition and Its demand for 
higher duties, says: 
to them to ask whether an Industry 
which cannot exist without 30 per cent, 
protection is really efficient or worth 
bolstering up in this fashion."

E Guss Porter will defend Thomas 
Smart, the Belleville Indian charged 
with murder.

0 05% 0 06%
III0 90

........... 0 08%

...........0 13 Z
THERAPIONNo.23*>• impurity of blood, ecunry, pimples, spots, nlot- w 
chee, pains and swelling of joints, secondary symp- * 
toms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases for which 
it has been too much! fashion to employ mercury, 
sarsaparilla, fcc„ to destruction of sufferers’ teeth 
and ruin of health. This preparation purifies the In 
whole system through the blood, and thoroughly 

i eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. »

Isa Model,a Modern Home Treatment
My twenty-elx years of study are shown In this grand appliance. You 

wear it with comfort at night, and the ELECTRICITY Infused in the body 
cures all Nervous, Kidney and Bladder Troubles. Varicocele. Rheumatism, 
Lame Back, Indigestion. Weak Stomach and all form of pains and weak
ness. It restores the life while you sleep.

You Run No Rlsk jn Using My Belt. I Take All Ch moes.
Do you doubt It ? If ’so) any man or woman who will give me reason

able security can have my Belt, with all the necessary attachments suitable 
for their case, and they cab

0 45
.........0 30 i

!LOCAL ’eRUIT MARKET. _

Receipts were fair; trade moderately 
good. Peaches were fairly plentiful, but 
it Is thought that this was about the last 
heavy delivery of good to' choice lots. 
Cucumbers, Can basnet....*!) 10 to *0 15
Peppers, green, basket____

. <Dnlons, basket ...................... .
Tomatoes, basket .................;
Melons, each .............................
Corn, per dozen.......................
Apples, basket .....................
Pears, basket .......................
Vegetable marrow basket... 0 15
Cantaloupes, ease :................. 0 4u
Canadian cantaloupes, bas. 0 25
Plums .................................................... o 40
Peaches, common, basket 0 4<i 
Peaches. Leo covered
Gherkins ............................
lieu peppers ............„.
Blueberries, basket 
Grapes, half bask“t 
Grapes, large basket 
Sweet potatoes, bbl. .

and must cure.and

f‘V Ht.
A rand 

, Canada 
■:a-i been

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK. Sept. 22.—Flour— Receipts, 

44,339: salés, 2500; firmly held with a fair 
enquiry. Rye flour—Firm ; fair to good. 
*4.25'to *4.40.

Wheat—Receipts, 118,600; sales. 1,200,neo. 
The local wheat market opened a trifle 
lower to-day, hut quickly recovered and 
became strong on steady cables, western 
bull support and dry weather news ; Dec., 
*1.09% to $1.09%; May, $1.09% to $1.10%.

4 | I

0 250 15
0 20 0 25

PAY WHEN CURED.
Dr. McLaughlin :— Abingdon, Ont., June 13. 1908

Dear Sir :—I am very pleased to say that I have derived great benefit 
from your Belt. 1 have given It a good trial and am glad to say that I am 
not troubled at all with my back now. and shall certainly recommend It to 
any of my friends suffering from trouble of the back. You are at liberty to 
make what use of this you see nt. Thanking you for thé prompt manner 
In forwarding the Belt and the Interest you have taken In my ra.se. I remain, 
youra thankfully. [ SIDNEY GRANT.

FREE TO Y^U

0 10 0 15
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0 160 10
0 Mi 0 08
0 10 0 25
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Free Press, referring to 
hat the woolen industry

0 f>0 CORNS cured
You can painlessly remove any com, either 

hard, soft or bleeding, by applying Putnam’s 
.... i Com Extractor. It never Bums, leaves no scar, 
0 30 contains no acids ; Is harmless because composed
4 25 ! only of healing gums and balms. Fifty years In

I use. Cure guaranteed. Sold by all druggists 
i SBC. bottles. Refuse substitutes.

PUTNAM’S PAINLESS 
j COHN EXTRACTOR

0 75 1 27
0 75coming

"xpect-
my 80-page book describing 

my Electric Belt, with Illustrations 
of fully-developed men and women, 
showing how It Is applied.

If you can’t call. I’ll send this 
book, prepaid, free, If you will enclose 
this coupon.

Consultation free.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday 
Saturday till 8.30 p.m.

..0 2» Get Haunts of Fish and Game.
is a charmingly illustrated 56-page 
booklet Issued by the Grand Trunk 
Railway System, 
hunting Information, including maps, 
game laws, etc. A free copy of this 
booklet can be obtained by calling at 
City Office, nqrthweat corner King 
and Yonge-streets, oç address J. D. 
McDonald, D.P.A., Toronto.

0 25
, 0 500 40 "It never occurs

0 15 Full of valuable. 0 20
Through New York Sleeper

leaves Toronto via Grand Trunk Rail
way System, 6.10 p.m. dally. Sectir* 
tickets and make reservations at City 
Office, northwest corner King an& 
Yonge-stre-**

4 00 A"
Office houré>- 

andGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Prices quoted are for outside points: 

^Winter wheat—No. 2 white, 92c bid, new;

*
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Dr. M. O McLaughlin
112 Yongfe SL, Toronto, Can.

Please send me your Hook, free. 9-154)8

name......... ........................................ .......................

ADDRESS............................ ....)------------
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